
important flare's. _

rt,euteutv lie.erted under this head-
ref ilne”f 10 words for the nrst,
is for the second, and 10 eents

• '„,,t,....quent insertion. _

Pliable Insurance of alrkinds apply
.I.gent, No. :a North Park, Erie,

Jyrrir-tr.

Insurance ln well known and moa

.treat•
applysellti. W. Russell, agent,

Ir .treet•
feb2l'B7-Iy.

- . .

sift Lo dge No. 2-11, I. 0:-.43t Gocxl Tem-
,..olA en every Tuesday eveninget, over

, in the
r'-,x,' lisige.rtoom, on State stre et

e ' ,e,,Tirygore. StrangerTemplars Nis.
1..' are cordially invited tobe present.
te clty 13 EO.Klciotrr, NS'. C. T.
1- un.W. S. . ms-Z-tf.
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athing Nerir.--Tne mated thing
',O, Jest ont. ft tells you everything.

.;-iteh fur•bearf ngontmols,ttsh,ete. How
,I;htsker, nn,i eptl the hair.- Fiftygreat

• :4-st free for 5r rents. Address
...,', . F. L. WOOD, Dox 5,97; N. Y. City.
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1311511105 Murton).
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-1"
one y var. ..tt .I.tilas per lint,
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Wil'ol,P-ALE •aitiCER.S.
A Wake, S.aet X, N. Perk

:alHaltr,,,ller 54'2 French Rt.

.n , 51.1 French td.
wilo(y.stl,F NHOOorthTS 'Park.

AND 8110E.4.
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Pak
stile 41rect.S;,rtlt Park. •

7‘15 tita t e
.t.

r., ,t.

IP )1)K craft
N,„rth Park.
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Our Terms.
Asour new rerms for 1668 seem to hate

escaped the notice of many ofour friends, we
again call attention to theta, in order to pre-
vent misunderstanding. To all who pay in
advance or within tt month after the com-
mencement of their subscriptions, the price
will be Two Dottatts per year—subscribers
served by city caryiers being charged FIFTY
cExTsextra. All who do not pay in advance,
nrwithin a month, will be charged TwoDot,
Lana AND Pim CENTS, and tho-e who wait
until the expiration of the year,TIIREE Dot:
JARS. Wis have hail some complaint that
the former price of the paper was too high.
and ;wail ourselfofthis arrangemi•at to avoid
it in fluor,. Those who think they cannot
alroi,i more than Two Dollar.- for a paper
lime ehanee Atrorkled them by making
prompt paynif mt, and thou• who netticet to
do nnt-t expect to on, lite c ams fifty
"01,. otri,tly adhr rid tar,
PTO Vi -hall puhli,h thi, ❑atha-nfllciently

long the all to see it. en ilutt'nnuf will have
511 excuse for saying that they aid not 4cmc..-
our precise terms.

,t FEE:I).
Park Ito".
Prt•neh

r.'1441% IR .TURF?
.1:It.. %I.

.Ith, North Carl:.
NII:` ,IC

Will3ne, 5:1 ,4 't.
IC/iNg

t j.r Os nt.
, M.l,ol:ne. sts

Fr.114.11
”.3k.

:'i'i r< t PI, ii-Cr.
Perk.

1:1:1:)" A. CI. I?
• I: P.,rl :

• k
North P.trk.

1! \ 1
girth Park.

trl PrPn-11 at.
Fr;nl,ll

Sc}-c-roNERY scroltrs,
-, 4.1 and 7to htr.v.t

• A number Of •uhacrihera paid in advance
at tins old rate., before derided upon ma-
kchange. In all instances, the extra
sum will be allowed them upon their next
year'R subscription, being at the rate of three
montle:lor each fifty cent, in excess.

jan9-tf

kNI) MEDT('INE.A.
street.

't't v2) slate Ktrect.
,MRtate

1,1!;111:1 Peach street
0,21 North Park.

• , 11)1:State Rtreet.
A. Sort, 7/1 State *greet
Pity (100Ds.

;;;,•:,t

A Disgruntled Cotemporary.
TheRepublican is mortally offended be-

cause we chose to call things by their right
names in our reply to its attacks upon the
"loyalty" of the Democratic party, and falls
leek upon its dignity in a manner that is
rather amusing to witness. Our cotemporaq
strongly reminds nsof the old story of the
Englishmen and Frenchman at till.ball. The
firmer had taken even• occasion to insult the
latter by hustling agitinst him, mimicing his
movements, treading on his toes, and inter-
fering with his movements generally. John-
ny Crapeau stood it air s long as he could,
when suddenly, at some grievance more of-
fensive than the rest ; lie gave a spring for-
ward, and planting his fists between the
Englishman's eyes, laid him flat on the floor.
Ag soon as the latter had recovered, he rose
up slowly,- and looking at the Frenchman
with an air of injured innocence, exclaimed,
" Sir, you are no gentleman—l ant above as-
sociating with such as You," and left the hall.
The chronicler has not recorded the opinions
'of the bystanders, but they must have been,
of a different nature from most people if they
did not pat our hero on the shoulder and as-
sure him that he had served the Englishman
just us he deserved.

The eburse of the Republican is a good 11,
'nitration of the spirit hermexemplified. Its
.columns each day teem with the most insult-
ing, mean-and false,allusions to Democrats,
iterated and reiterated in a way that shows
them to be concocted and published with no
othePobject than to promote its party ends.
The character of leadingDemocrats has been
assailed with a degree of un•crttpulousness
that has had few parallels, and when its thise-
hoods have he en exposed, as in the ease of
Gov Seymour, it has noteven had the man-
liness to retract its slanders; or to apologize
for their publication. Taking its tone front
the Tribune and Forney': Press, the Repub.
Ryan seems to be actuated by a desire to rival
those two Satanic sheets in its political char-
acter, and, if such a thing is possible, to cx-.
reed them in injustice and virulence.' The
fret is, thCt'the class of men whom the Re-
publican represents have so long been accus-
tomed to styling Democrats " dbdoyalists,"
" traitors," " copPerhends,":andsuch delight-
ful name, that they seem to think there is
nothing: offensive to us in the appellation,
surd that they violate no bounds of courtesy
in using. them. Thc time has arrived for
teaching them other:vice, and we. for one, in-
t nd to be uo tvsus mealy-mouthed CM the
,übject When the Republican reaches the
•taneiard of :t 'really high-toned paper, we
promise it that it shall have no occasion to
complain ofthe Observer's relations towards
it: but while it continues to he the vehicle
of everything foul and malignant in its par-
ty's necessities, it must expect, and we intend
that it shall not be disappointed, to be retort-
ed upon with a directness appropriate to the
provocation.'

••;.•••!,r Lohman, 1150 Peach at
. Itra.'-.714 State at.

..
• • 4s, 71.1 State at.
•-, vigil ‘1; C.L.I Noble Block.

lire.. 14:1 1. State at.
• Itetol Mame

T.'l" (c.cc)l) .4 .UND CARPI:I IS •

. • orn...a.k Foster:
• 4.0 ' ,tate at.

1;4141(1.11{4E.
,i..111101, 1421 IN.aah at.

1,25
V; .1,1 Co.. 1 121 i . 1

•

• ,r,hen•lerLl2l "

• • okm.,Tl: .101 State al.
• • 1a•,11.114.4;.,1 'Calk% 24 North Paik.

Jr. French al.
• 14,racr Nth and State at.

r .t ECench .1. •

11.4 11vert0..5a5 French at.
, • ttalior:v.sV French at.
.4.l,eker, 4111 State at. -

East Fifth at.
lSlttta at .

•

PHOTOHRAMIS.
• 'l' "rcr Rxemnmvent%/,lllock.

• !•,t.. ix': Peachat.
l+una.co cr•o2:4 State Ntrect.

F-irrarllail 11011,11ra2.
over 1121 Peach at.

DHS 'f('O AND CIGARS.
1100 Poach at. •

•\akin's, 71.14 State Qt.
:4rl State st.

•li,hl, 517 French at:
7ro-r, 401 State at. ,

HARDWARE.
1... C., , 1121 Peach st.

KM State sf.
•Ikay h shannon, 5.17 French at.
addra, 52.1 French at.

sTOVF.s. AND TINWARE.
eltaasel. 113 Peach at. •

• ,4 -Taf State at. .
...•r 4 Son, 1215Stall` at.
.I•.hrlaon R. Co., 101.4 and 1021 Staleat.

•"22 North Park.
-•t .t Co I:lola.aaaatras at.

HENERAI. FNDERT:IKERS.
Billet ,t ( 10...10 State 'it.

FrItNITURE WARE:I4OOI4S. •
inlet Co., P.ll4•State-st.

4.1,faITING STORI.7i.
14,1,11‘,Itner .5 Son, =States!.Mell3.k. 1231 state at,

,tier. 014.1 s State at.
Kuhn, `Q.2 State `at.

,t,o-et, 4 Noble flock. .
No. 10 North Park.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Thompson, mu French at.

-,401, 515 French at. •
•litachlnson, Girard,. Pa. •

PHYSICIANS& STTRGEONS.
-wart, 30 North Park; hon.,- 417-State It
.err, Honicepathloo, 04 Peach at..
VILLIYF:ItI' .t STR.I4P anory4.

'nutti Park.
N. coni..l South Park.

0107 Proncti •

11.,v1;,!t.i, 1110 Pearl) ht.
nuAk•I'FOT*NDItIFS.

' •t M. 11Z3Stat,

AN.P }lf 41,1-.11.
AI.I.FZERS.

Mil Az Co., 11l and Peach 'kis.
' N MILLS.

r^r. 4th and Peach rile.
i•••,.....dner I Ith :old French Kr,
rornor IIth and 11,41 and oda.
I.li Pr•o•ti

.01:1,PHI1 & EltIE RAIL ROAD.
INTIit:TIME TAMA

mil Lt r..•t Route In.t.vreksu I'hila,lo-
-Harrisburg, Winiumm—-

p"ti. and 1ht•

AT OILREGION
NI .1

XN'T' SLEEPING CARS
.•., Ni gh: Trot,.

MiNDAY, NOV. 21th, Na, the:h. 'Phit.i.telphek Erh• flan rna,d

En 1* - L'••••• l'inladi.lplita at 11:15 p.m. and
p. at..

mmam•ipida at 12:90 tn., and
Ell.'at .);t5 a. ra.

[lon I,arev Warren at 12:55
tn., anal art•iv..at 'Elite

TITE discussion of the Poor expenses ofthe
county, to whiclrattention was first called in
the Observer, we are pleased to observe,- is
beginning to attract some of the public at-
tention it merits. In 1867 the total outlay
for that purpose was V0,70-1, which, we be-
lieve, is about three times as mnehasinlB6o.
Of this large sum 4.1007.30 were expended for
the support of 'out-door poor, and the

$10,148 were for the legitimate _expenses
of the county alms house. Itispow designed
to increase the poor tax to $30,000 thr 1888,_
and in addition the stun of $50,000 is to be
raised for a new Wins %bilge, with the proba-
bility that it-will require us much more to
complete it. Of the neces.sity of the latter
measure there are conflicting, opinions, and
we do not choose to enter into thecontrover-
sy until we learn further particulars, but the
nerd of the extra $lO,OOO over 1867 is at least
questionable. The reflectionthat will occur to
every tax-paver " Why is it that while
the population of our county has not-in-
creased over 60 per cent at the uunost, since
1860, the poor expenses are lbur orfive times
greater?" A. correspondent seeks to explain
this apparent discrepancy, through the ,Dis-
patch, with, it seems to us, very poor success.
The fact is apparent', either that the county
is imposed upon by persons who are not en-
titled to her relief, or that her poor funds are
managed without due economy,and whatever
'the wait: may be, the public owe it to their
interests to demand a thorough and permit-

' nent reform.

I: t:.TWXI,2.D.m Ed- at 1P..,,a.m., awl arrlsws
, t a. fll.

• Ent` p. ni., kw:
In‘lll- ,Jpl.la at I:00rot %• ,••uti,toe:nr,tin leaves. Erie zit id/0

• I 'trt' and ands es at Warren
:I r..nne,t with till trainnionti 1 / /-.111;1k .n Railway. l'ado...engers

12:tolm.,arrivent
..ta, l tra Ifity at lt.ia a. In.

at II:1.1p. m., urrive tit
p. In.

Warrt.n S Franklin Itallway
• ,wm.-vtions at 441 City with trains

ec•ntrts. BAntiAnir.
4.11.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Superl Mendent

li'grrant in Ilankruptcy .
`:,..TI.GIVENOTICEthrit on the at,ii day

1. P.. PC,a Warrant in nankrupiey
-I.4zsin.t the ektato ofChap, IL Brown,

- corre, In the eounty of Erie, andh 1.1,e Vatila,, Who hag been AdjUdged
..111.14t.wn pOitioh: that the pay-

htsand delivery of any property
for ht. oce, and the transfer

' I.lm arr forbidden by law;
,1,• ,4 of to+,creditor+ of thesaid bank-

flied dcbta and to rhowo one or
• of ht.,state, will he hold at a

' l'..ll,6rupter To be br,blen, at the oinre
,\"".driOr7riCrla- Conn Howie, In th.

in maid .Iktrtet, before& F.:. Wood-
r, cht the lZth day' of FOnltary. A.1.,rl ,el;. A, M.

TII4).MAS A. ItoWLEY,r. Mardial for said I)IWlet.

_
tilijitor"l4 Notice.

•!..i1,1.1. In t Ito,coart of Common
Ploa ,aof Frier°. No. xl May

••• • Vern!Mon! Ex,

• ,„ 1,67; on motion thigrge W.
a • ay polnt,d Andttor. •-

• PER CT -11.
givvit ton)! part tra interested

tal to Om ditties of my appolnl-
., Imay. Jan. lirt. fit Y p. nt., at myoflYee"v 2

• 4:1,. w. CNNl:NON..tuditor.
IlotakNotice.

Lowity introdueed)tis canal enlarge-
ment project into the Senate last week, in the
shape ofa resolution Instructing the Finance
Committer to minim whether the interests
of the State would not be promoted by loan-
ing some ofthe bondsln the Sinking Fund
to the contpany, and 'faking bondsof the lat-
ter in return. The proposition led to an
extended debate, in which Messrs. Lowry,
Browne, of Lawrence, and Taylor support-
ed the resolution, and Mesara. White, of.
Indiana, Searight, of Fayette, and Fisher, of
Lain-aster, opposed it. The opposition did
not take theform ofa direct attack upon .the
scheme, but urged its reference to the Judi-
ciary in of the Finance Committee. A
motion to postpone its consideration was de-
fttated by 18ayes to 15nays. Mr. Cowles, of
Potter, pronounced the proposed measure
uneonstllutional, and was met by Mr. Lowry
with a challenge to show in what fi•atUre,

•

which he did not undertake. After some

Linl. LDKR. sparring, the resolution was referred to the
„nd wn,,h,hale 14.0,,„ in Tin Judicittyy Committee, with the avowed,

Wt‘,;nrir oc i,j.tE °r •lee pose of a:wort:lining 'whether the Legislature
promptly attended to.

•
Jan% I had the power to art as "

, tt otitl National Moak of Erie, )

nectrnther Witt, PQM j-

ttit, it. ttt .r 1tirittetors Of this thinkiithr,.;_"l U.- Banking House, on Tuesday,
of January next, between Mb
1.t0,, I,x•lt.

_—WM. C. ITRRY, rashiPr.

TlMtierLand`for Sale., }I,!! 1-61t rd of ttralwr landtp.,rrau ford •:..onnt.T. about I'refk, and 'abotit 6 criVes from1•,.%old chap for (Noll.1--W Tr's: VlNfiti Pfeeville,
l'rawford

• - feed Cutlers.
The beet In tharket.atrAw or cormstailks fastcrund,Nk Mum :my other.

' Th-CONK SHANNON..7 French titrect.
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Agents for the Observer.
We have selected the following gentlemen es

our agents Iti the placesnamed, to transactany
business In connection with the office. Persons
knowing themselves indebted to us canhand
them the money, and their receipts will he nc-
knowledged the same as if given by ourselves:

Corry-Amos Heath.'Petroleum
Tidionte-Nelson Clark.Oak Grove-Win. J.Welker.Wayne-R. W. Howard.Youngsville-Capt.e. J. Whitney.f partnnaburg...J hnQ.Burlingham.
Titusville-Clark Ewing.
Waterford-W. C. White.Union Borough-MS.V. B. Brown.Union TownsLlM-Noses Smiley.Albion-C. E. Lincoln.Fairview-Amos Stone.
Girard--Capt. D. W. Hutehlnr.on.Elk Creekand Ltuadv'e Lane-Wns.Sherznan.
ISpringdeld-{lllbertHurd. -

Lockport-J. C. Caught:tn.
Wet tshurg-Lyman Robinson.
McKean Township-E. Pinney. -
Edlnboro-3tarcus f3alev.
harbor Creek-Wm.Raltarnan.
Wesleyville- ,F.dward Jones.
North float-11. A. Tabor.
Jackson's-4mM' T. Jackson.- tt.

A STILLSOEI DREAIi AND IV! _PLIAILL-VENT.—Aniong the victims of the horribleAngola disaster was Mr. J. P. Wyward, ofState Line, d young man of enterprise anddecided promise, in the employ of the rail-road company as their agent at that place.The Painesville Advertiser givesan account,the correctness ofwhich itvouches for, of aPeculiar dream which Mr. 11. had just sixmonths previous to the calamity in which helost his life. It says: "He dreamed that hewas away from home, inA desert, when sud-
denly he heard a terrific crash, and uponlooking in the direetfon from which the
sound proceeded he saw n bright light, whichseemed to reach to the very heaVens, and he -
heard screams and yells of-the most fright.
ful and heart-rending charaCter. On looking
about him he skkw an august personage—a
monk, he thmight—sitting in high estate,
and he inquired where all that noise came
from. "From befit" answered the Monk. ,The dreamerasked, "What does it mean
The Monk replied, "It means that you muqt
instantly die r Mr. H. then told tho Monk
that he was not yet prepared to die, and
begged for further time. The Monk finally'
said, 'Your prayer is granted ; you may liveupon the earth six months longer: at the ex-
piration of that time yoq duel die !" At this
juncture Mr. Hayward was awakened by his
wife, who was alarmed at her husband's ac-
tions. he sitting up in lied and being greatly
agitated. 7 The dream made a greatimpres-
siou upon\ his mind, and was the subject of
much thought and frequent conversations
with his friends for -a tine, hut at length he
came to lookO ursin it at of no consequence.
On preciseilv the last day of the six months
he purehtl‘ed a life as.,//tanee ticket for
4:1,460, 104; pa:iage our the ill-fitted train for
Buffalo, and Asas tmilibei-ed among the vie-
tia3, At Angola!

Tut: Gazette's statement that Democratic
business and professional men refuse to ad-
verti,,e in its columns, /;ee.tthy it Thati-
retpetpet, we do not believe to be I.llindPli
Oil the facts. We have as extensive an ae-
quaintanee among Ilmt class of our
as the editor of the Gazette, and know that
a, a general thing they advertise where they
think it will he of most advantage to them,
regardless of flip polith.4 a the paper cot-

ploved The edlumns of the Dispatch and
Republican, both Radical as the Gazette,
hear witness that in proportion to their num-
bers, Democrathi busineis men are as• liberal
in their patronage of those papers as any
other class. If they prefer the dailies to our
cotempoiary, 'it -is owing to other reasons
than politics, for „among Democrats one of
these journals is considered as Radical as
another. We consider him a poor business
man, be his party affiliations what they
may, who lets his passions run ahead of his
judgment to such nn extent as to give his
advertising to n meagerly circulated paper in
preference to one of wider distribution and
inflnefice, simply because the latter disagrees
with him in politics.

Tni•; ladies who have undertaken the pro-
ject ofsecuring ffinds-for the erection of a

soldiers' monument, we understand, are
meeting with a hearty encouragement in their
laudable effintb?. Nearly all who have been
spoken to favor the movement, and furnish
assurances of their co-operation. It Ls in-
tended to give several entertainments in a
-few weeks for the benefit of the nun!, and
they are to be continued tct\, intervals until
the needed amount is secured. The projec-
tors do not- anticipate thelull accomplLsh-
ment4their purpose inside of three or four
years,-but we have too much faith in the
patriotism and generosity of our people to

believe that they will permit it to drag along
for that lengthy period. The memoryofour.
"herbie dead is the common property; of the
county, and the erection of a Monument
should not be left wholly to the city. We
have no doubt that the different towns and
townships will all do their share, if an op-
portunity is given them, and it strikes us tbat
the best plan would be .to Organize bran.Ch
societies in every portion of the county.

Enn: & Prrratutto R. R.=—The annual re-
port of this road, exhibit; a iirosp'erous con-
dition that must gratify every one who has
the interests ofour city and its -enterprises
at heatt Dining the year 160,000passengers
were carrieti`over the road, a very considera-
ble increase over the previous season. The
tonnage for the year was 385,837 tons, of
which there were 209,509 tons of foal; 39,-
001 of merchandise ; 83,226of iron ore ; 29,-
607 ofNoma and pig iron r'14,883 of lumber
and timber; and 2rfild of rolled iron ,and

Tho numberof vessels loaded'at the
docks of the,railroads was 417, carrying 173,-
621 tons, and 61 cargoes of iron 'ore were re-
ceived, aggregating over 39,000 tons. Under
the present vigorous management, the road
is rapidly' enlarging its business, and scents
likely to attain a degree of prosperity equal
to the most eonfitlent anticipations of its
friends.

AN important hill has been introduced at
ilarristmrg providing for some changes in
our city government that seem libel• to be-
come topics of considerable public interest.
A wide difference ofopinion has sprung up
in relation to the improvements that have
been carried on so largely under the munici-
pal, supervision, and many property holders
are of the belief that too much has been un-
dertaken at one time. The bill is designed
to limit the authority of Councils, and pro-
vide greater restrictions in the expenditure of
the city funds. Petitions arc circulating for
and against the tneOure, and it seems proba-
ble that our next city election will be one of
the most exciting in many years: The large
property- owners ore mostly arrayed against
the present city- management, while fix; me-
chanics nod laborers sustain it.

IMPORTANT REPOiT.—Onr readers. will
remember that at the last session of the Leg-
islature a-resolution was adopted calling up-
on Attorney General Brewster to ascertain
whether the Atlantic h: Great Western IL A.
Co. had not forfeited its charter, by failing to,

build a connection with the harbor of Erie;
as required by its act of incorporation. - The
Attorney General's answer was sent into the
Senate on -Wednesday, and takes the ground
that the company has plainly violated its
compact, and is no qlngera legal corporation
of this Commonweath, unless it proceeds at
once to fulfil the conditions under which it '
was created. It is stated that Senator Low-
ry is very active in,endeaVoring to secure the
building ofAbe proposed branch line, and
declares his intention to urge such legislation
as will force the road to comply with the pro-
visions of its charter.

Tux following statistical information re-
specting the N(;rth Western counties of the
State is furnished in a table appended to the
report of the Surveyor Genera The tigurei:
giving population are taken from the census
report of 1860
('raw•ford,
Vameron.4:
Elk,
Erie,
Forest

Pop. Sq. Milcd.
48,755' 984 . 649,700

- 407 260,480
5,815 '698 446,720

40,432 .7io 480,000
.898 445 284,800

Jefferson, 18,270 645 419,800
Lawrence, - 22,909 358 229,120
McKean,, 8,1tt39 1,120 716,800
Mercer, 3055 6.50 416,000
Venango, 25,043 , 316 330,240,
Warren, - 19,190 - 861 551,040

f Since the census was taken Forest has
been enlarced by the addition -ofa portion of
Venango.

*Camelon IV:IS alsoorganized after the cen-
Sll4 9W iLi taken, and the population could not,
therefore be aseertaineil. .

WE are informed that Mesirs. Folger
Whitehead have opened an office in Noble
Block;where they will ,earry on Insurance
(both Life and Firt;)ln all its branches. They
are general agents of the old Manhattan Life
Insurance Company,that model,of corporate
societies. Let the uninsured avail themselves
of its numerous and inestimable ativantarm

BOLD ANDSUCCESSFUL ROBBERY.
Ao,4M)il lOW ,It.elielie4 of 11210,000.

The houseof John Benninghoff, on Ben-
nunghoff Run, near Petroleum-Centre, was
entered by four men in disguise, about 7:30
p. m., on Thursday eveniniof last week, and
robbed ofp10,090 in tr; 6. bonds andgreen-
backs. The building is a small frame resi-
dence, about three-fourths ofa milefront Oil
Creek,on a road not muchfrequented of late,
and the nearest neighbor Is 'a quarter of a
mile distant The Titusville Herald says :

"Mr. Benninghoff Pennsylvania German,
a plain, hard-Working farmer, aqd about 67
years of age.. He has a family of grown
up children, many of them keying at borne.
The old gentlesnn allof a sudden had rich-
es thrust upon him .by the :aeon* of oil
on his sterileanies;, and la 'one of our petro-
leum millionaires. -We believe the first well
was struck on bin-faith on Pioneer Ann, in
the fall of 1864; ibeltrixinetionof his whoh:
farm for last month teas size butidred barrels
a day, and ten new no going
down on it. Mr. B.'s income for. Decemberlast, was reported at *40,000, but his sudden
and daziling fortune never made a fool of
him, and they 'say he cares nothing for ap-
pearances, aturwants to live as frugally and
work as diligently as when he used to cat
his bread in the sweat of his brow. !But he
had taken the notion 'Molls headAO be his
own banker, and to deposit his bends and
greenbacks in his own safe and houSe. And
now he has paid the penalty of very foolish
and ,11ori-sighred ,temerhy,and he miay thank
Heaven that he was not beaten or killed by
the villains \Om rubbed him. - The whole
community have known that -Mr. Benning-
hod' kept his money—and 'a great deal of. it
—at home, and will not be'Surprisecl to learn
of the perpetration of this :tillainy, much as
they may pity his milfurtune. The :nanner
in which the robbery was conducted, as well
as the preparation:: that Mere tita, le to in-
sure success. slcow it was the result lof fully
matured plan., and that the perpetrators
were well aertpihinted with the habits of the
Tinnily. At no other time, probably] than at
the hour the robbery was Committed, would
such a favorable opportunity be presented.
Mr. Joseph Benninghoff whs at church, and,
although quite dark it 161.5 too earlti for the
fluidly to make the usual pieparations,suchas
securing the dogs, windoivs, &c., for passing
the'night. Thereirere five men,Who it has
been ascertained, participated in the'robbery,
one ofwhom remained outside. The par-
•ticulars of the case are' substantially as fol-
lows: .

EMI

"Shortly after 7 o'clock, the family, con-
sisting of Mr. John Benninghoff, his wife, and
niece, and two hired men, were sitting in the
kitchen, when the door wits opened and four
men walked in. Three of these men were
of medium sizes and the thuith waii tall and
heavy, and all of them viere masked with
handkerchiefs, cloths or comforters.! On en-
tering the room the men drew piiitols and
presenting them at the heads or breasts of
the family, threatened them with immediate
death if they should make the least noise.
So completely were the family taken by sur-
prise that hut little resistance was offered ex;
cent by Mr. Benninghoff, who cried out lus-
tily on theirfirst appearance. The' first cry
he made had searcelylett ;his lips when he
was attacked by one ofthe rufflans4who was
soon assisted by one or two of the others.
Mr. Benninghoff is now in his sixty-seventh
year, but notwithstanding his' advanced age,
lie is still possessed of considerable,istrength,
and he exerted it to the uttnost. IBS strength
was, however, entirely inadequate to cope
with that of two or three .middle aged men,
and he was soon thrown to the floor. The
ruffians then struck him in the face and
stamped on various parts of his body, and
then half dragged, halfcarried him-to an ad-
joining bed room. All this time Mr. B. was
by no means idle, but wall puttingiforth his
hest efforts to escape, and to attract'attention
from the outside. After they had g'ot Mr. B. '
somewhat under their control, they tied his
arms and legs and threw him on the bed and,
wrapped the bedelotheit tightly about him.'
They then rifled his pockets and thok from
one of them his pocket-book, containing a
small amount &money and a key to one of
the safes. After seeing that the cords which
bound his limbs were fast and covering .him
more closely with the clothes, they left him Iin a powerless condition.T -

"While -Mr. Benninghbff tvaa struggling
with the two ruffians, the,other two had in-
timidated the two hired men, and they were
soon tied in the chairs in-which they sat, at
the time when the robbers first made theirappearance. These men offered very little
or no resistance, and in a very brief space of
time they found themselves in a helpless
condition. During the fraca.s, 3lrs.,l3enning-
hoff managed to secure a revolver, which she
handed to 'one of the hired men, but lie,
through fear or some other emotion of like
character, did not use it, and immediately
afterwards one of the roughs got possession of
it.. Mrs. B. was seizeti,-draggeil into an ad-
joiningroom, and bound.? Mr. Benninghoff's
niece was taken into a Mom near the kitchen
and fastened to a lounge;

"After every person in the house was se-
curely fastened and an' attempt had been
made to open a conihinationdock safe, two
of the party started upstairs to. the mom in
which an old fashioned safe was kept, with-
out -asking any questions: While the other
two stayed below and kept guard over the
family. The key of the 'safe on the second
floor had ben taken from Mr. Benninglioff's
pocket-book, and the villains succeeded in
opening the safe without difficulty. One
drawer in the safe was overlooked, but all
the rest of it was. thoroughly ransacked.
The safe contained nearly $225,000, and the
villains succeeded in taking $210,000. Of
the $210,000 there were $20,000 in Govern-
ment bonds and the rest in greenbacks and
national currency. The drawer that was

• overlooked contained a quantity of gold and
silver coin, amounting Mall to a compara-
tively small sum. In the haste afterplunder,
a package containing $l,OOO was laid among

• a quantity of paper near the safe and left,
and in another part of the house a second
package containing nearly $6,000,_ was
dropped. •

"After ransacking the safe, thewholeparty
retired to the kitchen, and after ascertaining

' from a member of the family that Mr. Joseph
Benninghoff had gone :to church, and that
no other person wouldbe likely to visit the
house during the night, the villains proceed-
ed to make themselvescomfortable. During
their stay, which lasted , about an hour, they
appeared to be awaiting the return of Mr.
Joseph 8., and they consumed a quantity of
bread and milk.

"Finally, the robbers concluded to leave,
and making a slip-noose, they put it around
the neck ofone of the hired men and led hint
to the barn and forced him to harness a
horse and hitch it to .a cutter. The man
was then led back to the hduse and re-tied.
Two other horses were Laken trout the barn,
and the whole party started off at a brisk
pace. As soon as the lastman leftthe house,
Mr. Benninghoff's niece managed • to loosen
the•cords with which her arms were bound.
The rest of the family were then released,
and the men started- out and alarmed the
neighbors, after which I telegrams were sent
in alt directions to the authorities of the dif-
ferent places. !apprising them of the robbery.

"After leaving the house, -the .five men
with the horses arid' cutter• proceeded up
BenninghoffRun about one half of a mile,
when the cutter was smashed and the horses
turned loose, where they were found the
next morning. From where the cutter and
horses were abandoned, no farther traces of
the Party; couldbe found.

'"fhe sate that was nht opened,contained a
much larger amount titan that carried off.

, "The next Morning a reward of $lO,OOO
was offered for the arrest of the robbers and
return of the money, and later in the day it
was increased to V10,000.":
-

A smtrors accident occurred on the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad on Tuesday of last
week, ten miles west of Franklin, Venango
county, Caused by the 'collision of two gravel
trains, to one of which was 'attached a ca-
boose car carrying Over twenty laborers
working on the road.' The trains had no.
regular time for running; and the conductors
not being informed of;each other's time,:met
while moving at a rate of fifteen miles an
hour. The engines weir badly damaged, and
the caboose car literally demaiished. ThrCe
of themen injuredby the collision have died.
awl two othersare. reported past_ recovery.
The wounded number eighteen in all. The
.parties sueall.trackmen and reside at Frank-
lin. The collisicin occurred on a curvewhere
there iS a high embankment sloping dowtho
the river. P. S.—Since theabove. was placed
in type, the Dispatch has received a report
that only one man was hurt, and he not dan-
•trernnsly.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tar. Express Companies Jaye twilled their

difficulties, and the first residt is an increase
in charges. The businessmen ofthe country
will have to start another, and place it in the
handsof men who won't sell out.

" Tnitrrir Om ago," ,says Wilkes!
" theOrators ruled America; to-day it IS ruled
by the editors." We regret, for the credit of
our piofession, to add that with the change
there, hasbeen rather a deterioration than im-
provement.

3ln. REA, one of our meinbers of Assem-
bly, is entitled to our thanks for regular cop-
ies of the Legislative Record. We are also
indebted to lion. 1.11. Gam,and to lion. W.
P. Jenks, of-Jefferson county, for valuable
public documents.

Tnr. Commissioner's Courts of Appeal, to
hear parties who may deem themselves as-
sessed too .high for tax purposes, will com-
mence at the Court House on Monday. the
27th. We have published the list of times
and places for the several districts in preced-
ing copies of the paper. -

TfIE Republican doesn't. like it because
Gen. Hancock wears civiliap's• dress at New
Orleans. Most people 'will look uliod, the
fact as an indication of his good senseand as
the mark of a true ght,leutan. The Repub-
lican must be hard pressed for material to
arouseparty prejudice with.

Tsri Hominopathic physicians of the.city
have reduced 'their prices to fifty cents for au
ordinary prescription, and' to one dollar for
visits within a quarter of it mile of their res-
idences, without extra charge for .medicine.
The fee bill heretrifore in u.e will remain
unehanged except in the particulars nten-
tionerl. .

Tim First National hank of Titusville hai
gone into liquidation. Its principal 'stock
holders are residents of other places, and
have concluded that they can use Their mon-
ey better elsewhere. The notes, if any have
been circulated, are as good- as ever, being,
secured by bonds in the United States Trea-

0:st: of our exchanges furnishes the credi-
table and interesting information, that dur-
ing the years 1866and 1867not n passenger
was seriously injured on the Erie Rriilway,
whichwithits branch lines is seven hundred
milea in length. Supposing this to he true,
it is a convincing, proof or the care and skill
with which the road ismanaged: ,

B. F. TATLOII, Esq., of Chicago, the far-
famed " printer-poet," will deliver the next
lecture in the' Y. M. C. A.'s course, on the
P.9th inst. Mr. Taylor is, perhaps, the most
popular lecturer rho hasvisitedourcity, and
grows in favor every time that he appears.
His lectures are always purely literary, and
clothed with a charm of style and freshness
of matter that few men are able to rival.

A Yinin Titusville have long been aware
ofpetty larcenies from the till of their store.
Investigation failed to discbver the thief un-
til.a few days ago, when a mouse nest was
found containing twenty dollarsof the•stolen
money. An effort to close the place ofentry
only made Mr.Stouse more desperate,and soon
eleven dollars more were missing. The firm
have about concluded to allow the tricky
little fellow to do their banking in future.

THE Republican charges that. the Demo-
cratic party " displays a banner on which are
inscribed such mottoes as " Repudiation"—
" Down with the Nigger! the Whites must
rule the South "—and that other one, show-
ing but dimly asyet, " Payment of the Rebel
Debt!" The editor of the Republican has
evidently started nut On :i raise against the
"Father of Lies," and bids fur to outstrip
him.

A WIIITE servant girl at one of our hotels
is reported to have fallen violently in love
with one of the nem:fit-alter% the flames
burning so strongly that she was bent upon
marrying him. The fact was announced, to
her mothi.r,who emphatically refused to give
her sanction to the project, cimnecting with
it some of those angelic expletives that only
an indignant female can give utterance- to.
The girl's spirit was aroused, and,packing up
her goods, she left at the earliest opportunity
for Buffalb. where, it is said, that she has en-
tered upon a career of reckless shame.

WE lately heard a tonguey African venti:
late his race in language substantially like
the following: "You may take a nigger and
scrub him as you may: and scour him all ynn
please, and white wash him all yon like• andhe's a nigger still r—/?epubtican.

And,yet, for all this, the Republican and
its party pretend to bellece that the negro is
only a black irkite num.. The "tongney Af-
rican".understands bis race better than the
editor of our cotemporary.

Sow. desperate young genius, in the first
-throes of poetic passion, has indicted the fol-
l Owing mellifluous strain, which he givea the
novel title of a - vegetable kern." The way

in which he mixes np the garden `• "

is a caution to nil in like condition :

"Onion garden hod reclining,
Beets a youth his aching head:
'Cauliflowers, lo! weeds confront me:
Lettuce hence,' he sadly said.
Carrots out the stoutest manhood,
Peas my wearied soul (loth need :

' Bean 0 ! strife for Mr hereafter,
Else my heart will go to send."

WE learn front food authority.. that the
long talked of project of building a broad
gunge road from,a point nn the Erie to this
city is again revived, and that it will cer-
tainly be undertakeh if theLegislaturepasses
a free railroad layr. *Partic?t, it is stated,
stand ready to furnish Ihe inoney, and the
Erie Company am eager to eitend their line
to our harbor. In thatevent, the lattercom-
pany would transfer its main terminus fo
this point, and establish a regular line ttf
propellers. The movement is one of great
interest to our citizens, and shiiuld be zeal-
ously *encouraged by. those of intlitence and
capital.

FEW ofour readers, wepresume, arc aware,
that there is a continuous railroad betWeeti
Buffalo and Pittsburgh, via the Cross-Cut,
Oil Creek and Allegheny lino. Those two
cities are now supplying a large tract of
country whose natural. trading point is at
Eric, and which -would always have been
here, if our citizens had taken the necessary
steps to secure it. While we were quarrel-
ling with one another, and hemming, and
hawing about whether itwas best to doso and
'so, and fearing lest- some nue might make
-more than the rest, othercities have extended
theirrailroads into' the heart of the oil re-
gions, and seized the prize from beneath our
grasp.

A. LAM named Mrs. Donald, some weeks
since eKtrneted -needle from'her right side,
over the hip. On 'Friday last another was
taken from near the same portion ofherbody.
They were probably swallowed at an early
period in her lab, butshe has no recollection
of the time. One of our well known Ger-
man citizens informs-us that when a bow he
had the misfortune to drink a needle with
some wine. It never gave him any trouble
until November, 1866, whenhe began feeling
intense pain in the large toe of bisright foot,
which continued until the middle of Decem-
ber,,when the point of the needle Made its
appearance right under the nail. The servi-
ces of a surgeon were called in, who drew
the needle out, just thirty years from the
time it was taken into our friend's stomach.

TIM proprietor of the Downer On 'Works,
at Corry; having concluded to abandon and
sell that establishment; a movement has been
organized among the citizens topurchase the
concern and ill=kinto a manufactory upon
an enormous scale for the production of pat-
ented implements. The object is to secure a
capital ot $500,000, divided into 5,000 shares
of $lOO etteh;operations to continence When
1,000shares are token. We are pleased to
learn that the movement is meeting with
=Airing success, the people of Curry sub-
scribing to the stork with a liberality that

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
{MN IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 10th
11. day of January, A. Li., I0&, a Warrant in

Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
HIM R. Geer., of the city of Corry, in the
county of Erle, State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on hilt own pe-
tition; That the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any property belonging to such bank-
rupt to Will,and for his use, and the transfer of
any Property by hint. ore forbidden by law; that
a meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to etiocksee one or more
Assignees of his estate, will be held •at a Court
ofBankruptcy to Is• hidden at Erie, before R.
WoodrutT Register, on the astir day of Februm:ry, A. D., 18110, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. RowLEy, •
U.S. Marshal for said District.

The Age for the Presidential Campaign!.

The Price Reduced!
-The publishers of the Philadelphia _tee, tic-
strum of extending the Influence of their wide-
ty circulated Journal, have detertnined to make
such' reduction in the price of their weekly is-
sue as willplace it within the reach of every
roan in the country. This reduction Ls made In
view of the great importance of disseminating
sound political doctrines In the present crisis of
our governmental affairs, This journal will
eontinneto be the fearless advocate of Demo-
end lc principles and the earnest defenderof the
lesion and the Constitution. Itwill upholdwith
all its power the rights of The People, and will
vigorously opposi- the destmetive and treason-
able policy of Radicalism. it will seek to re-
..tore unity and good feeling throughout two
nation, and thereby aid In securing -the perma-
nent Peace and Prosperity of the Republic. To
Meet the means of all classes, from anti after
January 1. 1868. the Weekly Age will be furn-
ished at the followingextraordinary rat es:' ,

Thirty, Oople'S one year, one address...WA, and
one copy egtralo tho getter op of the clob—ad-

Itlonarcoples at the same price. Twenty cops
!es one year, one address, .530.00, and one copy
extra to the getter up of the club—additional
copies at the same price. Ten copies one year,
one address, and one copy extra to the
getter up of the club—additional copies at the
same price., -Five copies due year. one oddreKS,
5i1.50, titan-me copy extra'to the getter up ofthe.
club—additional copies at the same price.

These prices, which an. cash intarlably inail-
minas%apply only to yearly subscribeis,and thepapers must, in every ease without exception,
be sent to one address.

The publishers also call attention to the ftd-
lowing regular terms of theirDaily and Weekly
home: - - • •

Terms of the Daily-0:M copy -one year fa; six
months ?-1.5o; three months i'2.,10; for any less
period at the rate of One Dollar per month. Pay-
ment required invariably in Advance. Po•tage
on the Pallythirty cents. per quarter, orone(Sonar -and twenty cents perannum, to' he pm,
paid at the (Cleo of delivery.

Tertus of the Weekly—One copy one year'-i2;
live copies one yearn; ten copies one y car £47.z0,
twenty Copes one year Phyhaelit required
invariably in advance. Postage on the Weekly
tive cents per annum, to be prepaidat the office
of delivery.

rie . The hbove terms will he rlaldl ,.• adhered
to. Omits onT'litliulelphin. or Post Office Or-

! der*, payable totheorder of, the Publishers, be-
ing rater, are prekrnble to any other Hanle of
remittance. All who gemd money by exprevi

• [mist pre-pay expreqs eltrane4. ST.-clutch col.
ten of the hotly and Weekly 4ent arntl4, on ap-
plication at flits oftlee. .kdverticements Insert-,
edat moderato rate.. Address

MZtl=l!
=SM=M

ERIE RAILWAY.
orvaßroad Gnu DouVierract.Route to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and the New England Cities.'

. This Railway extends from Dunkirk. to New
York, •Idl miles. Buffalo to New-York, -IX miles,
Salamanca to NewYork, 415 miles. And LI from
22 to 27 MILESTHE SIJORTEST ROUTE. All
trains run directly through to New'York, 4

wlthout.change of coaches.
From and niter Nov. 25, 18e7. trainswill leave,

In connection with all the Western Lines, as
follows: Frorn•DENKIBli and SALAMANCA
—by New Yorktlme,—from Union Depots: ' •
7:D) A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

except Sundays). Stops at Salamanca nt
10:011 A. IL, and connects. at Itornellxville
and Corning with the BA. M. l-Lxpress Mall
-front Buffalo and arrives in New York ut

2a)-P,.1f.,-LightninnExpress, from .soinniartex
daily (except Sundays). stops nt Ifornells-

rx2s P. M., (Supper), intetsecting. with
• the 2.:0 P. M. train from Buffalo, and arrives. .

in New York at 7 A. 3f.
1:15 P. M. New York Night Express: from Dim.,

kirk (except Sgndays). • Stoka at Sala-
:rumenat 6:10 P. M., and arrives in-New York
at 1.230 P. M., connecting with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New
England Cities.;op P. )L Cincinnati Express, frimlr Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca11:55, P. M., and connects at HorneiLcvlile
with the 11:31 P. M. Train front Enithio,arri-
ving in Now York .1115, P. H.

From lintraio—by New York time—from Depot
, corner Exchange and Michigan fits.:

5:15 A. M., New YorkDay Express, daily Mgeept
Famdays). Arrives In New Yorkat 10:30P. M.
Connects at Gmat Bend with Delaware,
Liwkawanna & Western Itailrceid, and at
Jersey City with midnight express train for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

so:1A. M. Express Mall,vla. Avon and IlorneliC.
daily (euteept Sunday). Arrives In New

York at 7:0) A. id*
P. M., Lightning Ex pretsl,daily (eXcePt thitt-
iln.y), connecting with morning express
train efor Boston and New England cities.
Arrives In New York at 7:00 A. M.

6:10 P. M., New York NightExprctm.dally. Con-
nectsat llornelleiville with the 1:15 P.M. train- _
from Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
12:30 P. M.

!LW P. M., Cincinnati Express; daily' • (except'
Sundays). Arrives in New Yorkat:I:ISP. M.
Connects at Elmira with Northern Central-Itallway,forWllliamsport,Harrisburg, Phil-

adelphia, Baltimore and Washington; at4ireat Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna 6:
Western Railroad. and at New York with
afternoon trains and steamers for Dutton
and New England cities.

Onlyono train East onSunda,y,leavingBuffa-
lo at telf.)P. M., and reaching NeW Yorlt'at 12)
F. M., in advance of all other routes. -

Boston and New England passengers, with
their baggage, are trans erred, free of charge, InNew York.
-The best Ventilated and mast LuxuriousSleeping Qum In the World accompanyall night

trains on this Hallway.
Baggage checked through and fare always as

low as by any other route. '
ASK EOR 'TICKETS VIA. ERIERAILWAY,

which can be obtained at all principal ticket of-
Aces In the West anditouth-West.

H. RIDDLE, - WM. R. BARR.
Oen'f Pass. AO.214,15'86.

•

•• AdminiWtrator's Notice.
T ETTEIN AL MINISTRATION th 4IA estate of 51alc'oirn Magill, deceased, late of
the city of Erie, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notlectslacteby given tonal indebted
to the said estate to make immediate payment,
and those havingclaims against the some will
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. _ ItICHARIt

Jalti-4w ‘dmitiqnitnr.

31.:EAT CIITTIEIiS,

9AUSA4IE STI:FFERS!
Of the beat kind, at

dell'67-1f

")LANI6i ! BLANKS f—A. complete assort-
ment of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for snip at the Obcerver office.

would put some older and wealthier
-40, 1 1401u5h• T4e..d.Cakz€4P/ 130oA:tfede
has fallen with peculiar severity' upori
neighboring city, but with so mans miter-
prising then as she possesses, we feelassured
that it will notbe long until some measure is
in progress tosettier tiPOn• ber pegs 'agahi.
—Later information advises us that the com-
pany donut design purchasing the Downer

• Works, butWill erect buildings of theirown.

I.c.ErEn—Ft.t7Kr.—ln this city, on the 16t1
inst.-, by Rev. E. A. Johnson, Mr. Win. J
Leeper to Miss Anna A. Fluke. .

DIED
WurrE—At 3lcKean, on the 13th inst., 3f1..

L. White,.aged 57 years.
Drxtrax—ln Corry, on the lath inst., ofCon-

sumption, Wat:ihntharn, in the frith year
of his age.

31oorheadville, on the 18th "init.,
Miss Eliza Jacks, in.her 63d year. -

Orb, Abbertistmtnto.
be4.h4raAdev deir nbmrantqcco(4c),kA toenUl

W
e e lner stdioanyamftuesr tnoon. An advertisements will I,e continued at

the expense of the advertiser. nate*. ordered
'for a swelled time. '

Not ice.
it 1 W. JANES having disposed of his Inter-inest in thefirm of saltsmao JaVo., to it. J.
tin/hartan, the busines,s will be continued by the
undersigned. at.the same localities and underthesame title as heretofore. The accounts of
the oil ttrm will be settled by us., •

It. .1. SALTSMAN.,ja2.7,41w. J. R. SALLIPAMA.N.

Notice:`
rrilE ANNEAL MEETING of theStockhohi-

-1 ere ofthe Erie County .%grlcultural Society
for the election ofofficers, will be held nt their
office, In the Court House, on Wednesday, the
nth of January. nt o'cloek. P. M. A full at-
tendanee is requested.

_

By order of tie' President.
SAMUEL .1. lirraatFTELl).

Ja2,l-Iw. Keeretary.

Awtignet. in liankruptcy:

IsTHE DISTIiICTVOURT of the 'United States
• for the We‘.tern District of Penn's. In the

nuttier of the bankruptey of 'N. S. Ettnm.tt,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his up,
poltitinent as assignee of N. S. Fausett, of
Union Mills. Erie !11. Unit State of Pctinsylvn-
Dia, withinsaid DistHet, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon Ids own petition by the Dis-
trict Court of haul district, dated nt Erie, Nov.
Ist. A. D., PSC.

fiENP.Y JI. RIBLET. As%ignep.
No. 1323 l'ea,ll Erie. I

.tiC4gnee in Bankruptcy.
f NTHE DISTRICTCOURT of thellnited Stales

(or the Western District of Pennsylvania,
inthe matter of kamuel Kahn, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby givek notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Samuel Kahn, of
the city of Corry, county of Erie and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon his
own petition, by the District Courtof said dis-
trict, dated at Erie. Pa., Jan. 23. A.D„

HENRY M. RIM= Assignee,
ja23-3w. No. 1.122Peach St., Erie, Pu.

. Discharge In Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
• Stat.•Fe, for the Western District of Pennarl-
violin. N. S. Flu.elt, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of Marchtid, 1067 having ap-
plied fora discharge front all his debts,and oth-
er claims provable undersaid act, by order of
the Court, notice is hereby given total creditors
who have proved their debts, and other persons
Interested, to appear on the MIL day of
February, IsC,l, at 10 o'clock, •A. 3f., before
R. E. \% 00,1rtuf, 'Esq., Register, at hts office.
In the city of Erie, to show cause, It
any they have, why a discharge should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that the second and third
meetingsof creditors ofsaid bankrupt, required
by the.27th and :Nth sections Of said act, will be
held before the said Register, at the 'same time
and place. S. C. McCANDLESS,
Clerk of r. S. District Court for said District.

Ja22r2w.

JtrtD
Faratis for

E tiFFER for Salotwo Pccirnq on theLake
Fond, Vregl

FIVST FARM—Is 45 acres, gy miles from thocity. Ottner-At. F. Russell. 'the Old Home-stead, 4 story Frame House, In good repair,
barmgshetill Nttlout hogged :2 °Maniaofchoicefruit, variety of grapes; stnawbertiets, plums,
cherries, quinces and other small fruit; 9 acres.
timber. Soil—rich sandy and gravel loam. Price,$5,009, part of which canremain on the place.

SECOND FARM—Is theDavid Russell pia',and formerly a part of the Thos. Mc tee froper-
ty-14 acres, about ten acres timber which- busnot been caned; 2 story- news furry . dWelling
house, new ham. Fence goes&fq,ooo.
about ?'_,ioo in hand. Soil—all nf the best sand
and gravel.

AVe believe the above Cartes in point ofsoil,
character ofthe neigliborliood, schools, church-
es, fie., te., offer attractions seldeut found in
this county, and mere, they are cheap.

.
BARGAIN'S IN BUILDING LOTS.. ,

•ktiniliiingLets Price 040:i.
0 " " " !Yu,
3 " " 3730. In Out Lots Si.

and •ass. northeasteorner Burthlo and Chestnutarena. -This desirable property In about ID
rods lirenithe depot; dry gravel soil good water,
4111211/betof duoDwellings and a large store
has beetsbntlt on the block this season, arid
quite.:umberhim win be built the coining
year. WeWorth= to be te best invest-
ments in smell waynow offerin

h
g. Terms ra.

In hand', balance on time.
CCYTTALIE

Watt* Style. Complete, Finish, all the Mod-ern conveniences, situate en 31yrtie, between
Ninth and Tenth .tteetw—the Ur. 'Whillchn pro-perty--!:: City Lot.

FOR RALE.
Asrnall House.full City Lot, well Smiled, sit-uated on Eleventh, between Wallaeti and AshLane- OnlyVBllO.

FOR SALP
A ntuitther ofLots on Third a. tad Forirth streets

between Holland and German. Terms tiA to!WU In hand, balance on Ix years' time.
doeiirt-tf. HAYES 4: KEPLER.

The Elastic Family Machine does all kinds of
Sewing, thick or thin, without change of ten-
sion. Also. Beautiful Embroidering. The
Lock Stito) liLiehines for light anti heavy tail-
oring, or leather work. Simple, quiet and easy
in op.ration. Machines exchanged and to
Zen I.or :cat, by S. M. WEIGEL, at Weigel's
Piano Ware• Rooms, PlO-1 State street, Wittich
Block. • -

KZ- Pianos, Organs, :11elodeons and all kind's
of Maslen( loNtranionttf lupcfuFstak.
=BM

-

LIQUID
t STASI •

9r- • . DYE
coLoas.

vit
-

- leltnE 4PRI ul •

Sold in Erie by .1: B. CARVER t CO., and
WM. NICK A; KON, and by Druggists every-
where.

B. L. Fahnestoek &Co.. Pittsburgh, Pn., sole
agents.

io 1-1 cc 0 .1. -17 oit cc o
J. 'TA R

Manufacturer of
NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Ss, -10s,

And all the other brands Of
O rs A. C C 0

NO. Cl PENN STREET,
apIPM-y. . piTTtisi7Roll. PA

- FREE GIFTS TO ALL:
A Silk Dreea Pattern, a Family Sewing

machine, or GoldWatch,
1711V.10 OF CORP

Fur oneor two days' service in any town _or
village. Particulars and Namplen sent tree, by
addn,ssillig, with stamp,

N. B. CGOI-DMAN Co.,
No. rarllanover St., mass.deel9-3m.

Erie & Pittsburglt Railroad.
Proad anIBro-r
I) .

Pitthinirgh lizprebs, ,tor . at, all Ma-
t Inns, and arrives at A. & G. W. R. R. Trans-. . . .
for ut 1:10 p. nt New Castle at.3yPo p. m.,
and.nt Pittsburgh p. in.

6:00 P. M., Accommodation. arrlrrs at James-
town at itOO p. tn.

&DO A. M., Accommodation from Jamestown.
arrives at A. 6: W. It. 11. Transfer nt rgai

. at New Castle at 7:01 n. in., and Pitts-
' burgh at littlOn.

'

LEAS n YIMEIT7NG7F-NORTtIiVAIM.6:fil A. M., Erie Express, leaves New Castle at
14:15a. tn., A. &G. W. R. IL Transfer at 10:10
a. in., making' close conntrtion with trains.•
for 7701Td0 and Niagara Flls,and arrives nt
b:rla at 1::10p.

4e2.) Y. - at' .Express, leaves New()tele
' at 7:2,5p. m.. di G. W. It R. Ttansfeeate:4s

p. m... Jamestown at p. In. and arrives
at Erie nt 12:15, a. tit.

Pittsburgh Express south connects at James-town at l2:40 Ton. with F. Express,arriving
at Franklin at 2:35 p. nt., lind Ott ,City at 3:40 p.
m. Connects at Transfer at 1:40 p. m., with A
tt G. W. Mall west, for Warren. Ilavena antiCleveland. - - -

Erie Express north eonnect ar A. ,t b. W.Transfer at 10:10 a. in., with Mail cast for Mead-ville and Jamestown, and at Jamestown withJ. Express (or Frank:in, arriving at Frank-lin at 235 p, in., and OR City at 13;40 Ev. al. 'Traths2conneet at Doehester with trains for
Wheeling and all points -In West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicagoand all points in the \Vest ; at Erie with
Philadelphia & ErieRailroad for Corry,Warren,frvineton, Tidtonte Sc., and wltlißnittith ErieRailroad for Baliblo,, Dunkirk Niagara- Fallsand New Ybrk .1..r. 'LAWRENCE,

tleci2V-t f Superintendent.

11EIT1

CLIMAX! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salve, a .Family

blessing for '25 cents.
It heals without a scar. No

family should be without it.
We warrant It to cure Scrofula

Sores,• Salt Rheum, • Chilblains,
Tetter, Pimples. and all Eruptions
of the Skin. For Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises;
Burns,. Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Ike., it makes a perfect cure. " -

-It has been used -over fifteen
years, without one failure.

It has no parallel—having per-
fectly _eradicated disease and
healed afteralLother-remedies bad
failed: It isa coniponnd of Arnica-
.-with many other Extracts - and
Balsams, and put up in lamer'boxes-for the wattle *tea than any
other Ointment.

Bold by 124c1r.,g1stq arenewl,re. , Whit, & Howland,
Proprietori, 121 Mee".titr; et, New York.

.A_T3STlIN
Don't advertise so intensely the hugem stock

of old style goods for the Holiday ,. hut after
thirty years' selling

Waleheq. Dlantonds. Jewelry,
Silver Spfxmq, Vane.). Goods. Age...- in Erie, is
prepanNl to show upon this occasion and steady
right along hereafter. every day. Justsuch goods
in style aimt quality moat desirable to buy. The
old shopkeeper whosg) long .tool truant have
been relieved by New (imam, which arrived last
evening from .li;eta York. and at one displaced
the Old rage)), who were very glad to see In-
tesitled Young America with the

Latest 103104at the_lowest Prices.

Oldand newpatrons, don't be afraidof an old
concern—Austin is up to the times and en-
deavors to do things in n practical !winner.

Watelie. and Jgwelry repaired skilfully. Sil-
ver Ware inntudnetured as usual. Engraving
in every design on hold and Silver. Give me a

T. M. AUSTIN;-

At •JJ North Park noir.
" N. 13.—Netr thioil‘i, Jr., will arrive at Austin's

Dec. !Nth, ilecls-ant*

Ilt(i)violeiailkt:10.13000 ;NAZ•101/411.1
DEALERS IS

Clothing; and Gent's Furnishing Goods !

CORNER OF SEVENTH STREET,
V.A.

Ado attbertioitnento.

iil'iiit.-§*-
' iiiiisiit:

"~.~~4 i~"G.:
CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

ilig sue,.s_

CLOTHING I

Tice nioAt e/egant Refection tot Men's, Boys' andChild ren'R

FALL & WDITER WEAR !

AT Tu * 4-4

NEW YORK ammo HOUSE,

NoWe

TheCompleted, stock of

' •4; #
!

Coatings, Cassimeres, &c.,

AT THE

NEW lORKSLOTiIpiCi HOUSE,

No. 4 Noble 141;rwk

Clothing Made, to Order,

In a style superior to any heretofore made In
this vicinity, at the

NEW YORK CIAYTHINO ROM',

No. 4 Noble Block

I=

Men's Furnishing Goody,

From a PaperCollar to the finest 811 k Underwear, at 1.30 per sett, at.the

NEW YORK cLarins6 uousE,

No. 4 Noble Block

Au inspection of our really beautiful Stock of

Fall and IVintei. Gofids !

rt ,pe•Afiliiy Hobetter).

MARKS it MEYER.

P. $.—A Wholesale Department Is connected
with this Rcruse. oelo-3m.

J. EICHENLAUB & CO.,
'3I.I.NTFACTFRERSI OF

BOOTS & SHOES !

No. 62S State Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

We have just finished, and prepared for pub-
lic Inspection, a mammoth stock of Boots Shoes,
Gaiters%Rubbers, etc., embracing everydescrip-
tion and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed in the"
market. all of which are offered at late reduced
rates. We also pay especial and strict atten-
tion to.

('UMTOM NV CI :

For which the flueg collection of Ltathera are
kept on hand, and every inclilty is secured (or
accommodating customers promptly, and In a
style torender perfect satisfaction. Particular
attention is also dire-clod to our '

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

Na 8 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Wholesale-, den's
tidys', Ladles', 3LPiae%' and Children's Boots,
Shoeit,Gaiters, etc., of every variety and hind.
Raving lately enlarged ourmanufactory by the
addition of new buildingA and Improved ma-
chinery, weare prepared to ,nupply the Trade
on short notice andat the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining thls'deparfment are ,onneeted our

\11101.E.;AI.1

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Embracing French,
and and American

Calf Akins; of hest and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish SMic Leather, French and Amer--
eau Roan, of all colors and pricey.

With our Increased facilities we can sell an
lowas any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wantingby the Trade.
Thankful for the pn.t liberal patronage of the
public,.we respectfully solicit. :t continuance of
the same.

seZ.l-tf. .1. MPH ENI.AUTI d CO.

Gifts for ChriMtma, add New Years!
A Superb Stock of Fine Gold and Silver

Watches, all 'Warranted to Run, and
Thoroughly Regulated. at the Lour •

Price of $lO Each, and Salts--faction Guaranteed.
100 Solid Gold Hunting Watche•., lo 11000
100 !%Ingle Cased Gold Watches ..... '23o' to 500
100 Ladies' Winches enameled 100 to 300
:NO Gold HuntingChronometerdo.- 250 to 300
210Gold Hunting English Levers..... 1170 to 250
:MO Gold Hunting Duplex Watches.. 150 to 230
500 Gold Hunting American do • 100 to 250
WO Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 150
300 Silver HuntingDuplexes 75 to 250
.10/Gold Ladles' \Fetches AO to 20

1000 Gold Hunting Levine» ' 50 to 75
1000Miscellaneous Kiser Watches__ 110 to DV

2.100 Hunting Silver Watches 25 to 50
woo Assorted Watches all kinds 10 to 75

The above stock will be disposed of on the
Popular One Price Platt, giving every patron
tine Gold or Solid Watch for $.10; Withoutregard
to value.

„

Wright & Co., IQ IlroadwaY, New York;
wish to tnunedlnt,•ly3 dispose-of the above mag-
nificent stork. Cert Mentes. naming the article.;
are.l.lrieed in sealeal envelope,' and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named In
their certificate, upon payment of ten dollars,
whether it be a watch worth iil,ooo or one worth
lee'. The return of any of OUT certificates enti-
ties you to the article': named thereon, upon
payment, Irrespective oft is worth, and as no
article valued less than $lO is named onany cen-
tHiram, it will at once be seen that this lane lot.wry,buta straight rorward legitimate .transac-
tton, which may be participated im by the most
newtons...

A single certificate will be sent by mall, poet
paid, upon receipt of `Z.S cents, live for Si, eleven
for )32, thirty-three and elegant premiumfor $5,
sixty-sir and more valuable premium for 810,
one hundred and most superb watch f0r31.5. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is a
rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conduct-
ed business, duly authorized by the Govern-
ment, and, open to the most careful scrutiny.
Watches seut by express.with bill for'collection
on delivery, so that no dissatlefaction can poi-
eiblv occur. Try as. AddressWRIGH toBROTHEIt Importers.deci9-dm' 161 Broadway, ;Sew York.

Bork ir,AkiENTBAVAISMED to solicit orders
fur R. NM. 14MITIITI DICTIONA-

RY OF Tall BIBLE. Written by 7Uofthemeet
distinguished Divines In Europe and America.
Illustratedwith over Mi steel and Wood En-
gravings:, Complete ttt One Large Octayo Vol-
ume. Retail Price., r450. We employ do Of12e.
nil Agents, and can thus offer extra Indace-
ments3ontcentsdeniinKdireetly.withott. For
full Ilartleuturs and terms, address the ftibllsh-
olt, .1. B. BURR d; CR,

deel9-sv. . Hartford, ()ann.

13LA .t.K.St! BLANKS ! A complete assort-
ment of overtkind of -Blanks needed by

Attorneys. Justices , Constables and Butanes*
Men, for sale at the Observer()Mee.

n


